I. Welcome and Roll Call – Jennifer Ray

II. Approval of Minutes – Mark Brimer
   Approval for September 12, 2018, minutes from FIVPAC Conference Call

III. New Business – VIPP Staff/ FIVPAC
   a. FIVPAC Member Applications for vote – Mark Brimer
   b. FIVPAC By-laws – VIPP Staff

IV. Old Business – VIPP Staff/ FIVPAC
   a. Update NVDRS Funding – updates Division of Public Health Research
   b. FIVPAC Face to Face Meeting - Updates

V. Environmental Scan Analysis/ Discussion – VIPP Staff/ FIVPAC

VI. Five Focus Areas/ Strategies – VIPP Staff/FIVPAC
   • Recreational Safety (combined with Residential Safety)
   • Residential Safety (combined with Recreational Safety)
   • Motor Vehicle Safety
   • Violence
   • Poisonings

VII. Adjourn – Mark Brimer

VIII. Next Meeting Date: Face to Face Meeting, March 4-7, 2019, Orlando, Florida